Co-ordination between localized wound-induced Ca2+ signals and pre-wound serum signals is required for proliferation after mechanical injury.
The signals which initiate proliferation of endothelial cells after injury are important for selective blood vessel growth during wound healing or tumour growth. Upon mechanically wounding quiescent cells, a transient [Ca2+]i increase was induced in cells at the wound edge. These same cells proliferated 18-24 h post wounding, as measured by bromodeoxyuridine incorporation. The localized Ca2+ signal was required specifically during wounding since blocking Ca2+ influx reduced proliferation by 40-50%. Proliferation also required serum since starvation reduced proliferation by 80%. Serum-starved cells proliferated if briefly primed with serum prior to wounding. The signals derived from serum and [Ca2+]i combined at least additively to induce proliferation. Therefore, serum priming followed by a single, transient Ca2+ signal induced by mechanical injury must occur in a temporally and spatially regulated manner for normal proliferation. Co-ordination between signalling cascades induced by growth factors and release from contact inhibition might be obligatory for localized re-endothelialization after injury.